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'2o speak lus thoughts a every freeman's riglt,
la peace, in war, an councal, and 4a fghlt Pòrr-Ilaà.

In presentmg a new periodical publication to tie public, it is
both customary and proper toFibe editor to gave some ac-
cognt of the motives and prMcGples that actuate him,'the pur.
ppses he bas an view, and the. means and abahties he conceives
he possesses for the accomphshment of.tie object iatended -
To bega with 'the last mùentioned I have noir been 'for up-
wards of i year before the public, as thé wnter and editot' of
the ScriatBBEL, a paper that has bad ats full share of olo4auy
and of applause, of enemies and of frends, of persecuton and
of patronage H appaiy I have at in my power to appeil to its
permaneuçe and success, as a proof that At is more praised than
condemned, that of even its enemies at may be saîd thal

laudant alla, sed tsta legunt ,
though they may praise other things, they rMd this - and that
the repeated, powerfil and malhgnant 6ttempts that have been
made for ats suppression, have all resulted an its greater prosper-
ity, wader circulation, and more lasting 'repntation" To siy
hiore og this subject would be to betray too much those feelings
of vafilty, I can not but. be consicous the' ttpprobation sud in-
dulgence of the pblic have awakened wathan me. Such as I
am, as a wrnter, and a publisher, I am now known, my defecte,
and my ments, apy weaknesses and'my powers, sud such as
they are, I flatter myself they will upon the whole afford a
pledge for the execution of the uadertakang I am now coin.
mencog In a manner that vll neather disgrace me, nor be un-
acçeptable tu the Canadian world %

Having purstîid the systetof excluding from die pages of
the Scribbler subjects of a puately polhtacal nature, I have not
been able te avaii of, or indert in that work, severai coin-
mumistaons which §olely related to polîtics, although worthy
of the public eye. ' The present shackled situation of the pub
lac press in Canada, togethfer rath the ladependénce of my pra
caples, whacb his been both avowed & proved, #à the fearlessnes
which 1 hafeevmced in my publications, have rendered 'me a
sort pf dernicr reyori for those -who cau not gain admission mio
the colaains of the tamd, thètrme-ervîg newspapers of Mont
real and quebec, whcb are any tbng rather than the 1èbîcles
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